
f e ”  n°r,81T 'ts- '\a id , ami. although old,
IS still m good health and able to do more than
h i s h<; is “ toblo to fulfil „i" 

s duties as pnest m charge of two" conaTein-
Editor"ofet 1h1rtCpdC“t  o tt wo large scho,jls> also nrO km t t , t !le t y re 3a Lnsitana; so we can
not but leei deeply aggrieved that after spending
to w ork.nT’r Ilis life’ ®ven while in business 
LnsTtmdm? r'hr’ “ PPoiting, and helping the 
i-nsitanian Church, and after givin" a lar-e 
portion, of his capital to b iSd church^
shou?d3not'b cn<’ow,!hfl Eusitanian Church, lie’ 
should not be given three prieets to help him in 
his arduous duties, and we feel this espeda v as 
he never injured the interest of any colleague
grant from‘obaski !it  the pr£fent time, for any 
p rin ts  br°ad Pay the Stipend of Ule^

heh>Uhim’i^K ?le Pastor requires three priests to
Church^f i .  i'S °}d a f 0Vr0 n e ,a s  eoadjntor of the
of the  rh*. ?  o t °or d?  Mui|do, one as coadjutor
to v ish C?ha M ° f S- J ’ian Evangelista, and one

I nations not ^ ? sl.ons’ Associations, and congregations not je t  m full communion with the
natTve born Rl-,lirc 1̂’ bufc j®*11 us as soon as a
natrve-born Bishop is consecrated. 
recoX kP7 l« CS+iren^ re?  by D^ °  Cassels

d P ° r tuguese Government in an
H«hnTn-Ce th?A18th of November, 1915, pub- 

• in the Diario do Govcrno, praising his
i n s t r n r ben®v?Ience f°r the advancement^and 
G r a S ? ?  the Populace, and the Municipal 
in- U?e ? aS calIeda Pubbc road cross-

ave,ine of the town of Gayft>
MflVC *he futnre in God’s Hands.
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Pereira de P ina Cabral(Sergeant-M ajor).
The Treasurer—Joaquim

(Academician).
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Churchwarden—Bernardino Francisco Ferreira
[Artiz&n), .« . •
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Gomes Ferreira

THE LUSITANIAN CHURCH.

The announcement that it  is now fiftv w  
since the Rev. Diogo Cassels-then a laTrnm 
began his evangelistic work in Portugal wdll 
read with interest by those of our S e r e  w
Church’? 0^  the tortunes of the Lusitani 
C hurchm  the reports which have appeared 
these columns from time to  time and have not

part? hat Mr. Cassel, 1m) play 
in its development. Fortunately, the dav<? 
persecution have passed away, and in h i /  o 

U 1S aL °?yed to witness the fruit of his ear 
p  b^ rs and -tb?  .steady growth of the Churc
fromforekSi j mPc l^nce  of freedo
irom foreign oversight and control as bein- co
ofap o H u lS Ca s w e n nd Li t “rgy’ a,?d to thS lav
well-beinff nf cu a? bei?^ prejudicial to tl 

the Church wdnUgt o u K e^ l T r8On“ I j

THE CHURCH ABR

GROWTH OF THE LUSITANIAN CHURCH. 

[From a Correspondent.]
The Lusitanian Church is making steady pro- [ 

gress in Portugal. A t St. Juan Evangelista. 
Gaia, at the recent Harvest Thanksgiving the 
church was tilled with attentive worshippers, 
and the collections amounted to exactly forty 
escudos, or dollars—a large amount, as the con
gregation consists principally of the labouring 
classes, and especially considering the very great 
increase in the cost of living and the distress 
now* existing in Portugal. On the following day 
eight loads Jof fruit were distributed among
tho poor, sick, and infirm inmates of five of I  
the public asylums in the city of Oporto. 
The Day and Sunday Schools connected with 
this congregation are quite full. During the 
month of October 335 children W’ere registered in 
the day-schools and eighty-eight adults in the 
n’ght-classes’. During the last two years 301 
scholars have passed in public examinations 
(sixtv-nine with distinction). All the children 
are daily instructed in Scripture. Twice a week 
instruction on Catholic doctrine is given by the 
pastor in the church these classes are very well*} 
attended. Since January 1st last 1G5 persons 1 
have joined the church, being an increase of 75 
per cent, during the last ten months. There 
are now 385 contributing members, and the 
number is still increasing, the majority being 
also communicants, and there are a t least twel ve 
hundred adherents.


